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TheAii Inquisitive Traveler.
4?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, fiC.

IVJBW CiKOCEJRY.
For CTcrytbing in the GROCERY LINE

go to

M. C. BROWN'S,
MAIN STKUET, DALLAS,

He Las on band a full supply, which bra
offers cheaper than any other Store ia Dallas.

2-- tf .
-

REJIBRAIVDTS,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMRROTXPES, 1

W

AND

All Styles of Pictures ot the best finish,

TAKEN BY

J. II. KIiCAID,
A VINO ALL LATE IMPROVEMENTSH for tjtkiug pictures, I inrile tho patron

age of the public Please call at tbe pbotr
graphic (Jailery, Mam strret, opposite Dr. Rtt
bell's office, Dallas. ltf

G. 11 ilLUilHtC
DEALER IN

Groceries,
PROVISIONS, :

Cigars and Tobacco,
W0DD.AHD WILL0Y WARE &c.

DALLAS, )!li:C.ON. y

DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALE

STABLE
i- (

Cor. Jlaln and Court Street,

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor.
TURClIASttD THE ABOVEHAVINGof Mr. A. II. Whitley, we bare r.

fitted and restocked it in such a manner M
will satisfactorily uiet ererj want of Iba eon-muni- ty.

?

Buggies, single or double, Harks, Con
cord Wagons, etc., etc..

Furnished at all hour., day or night,
short notice. - J

Superior Saddle Horses, let bj th
Day or Week. ,

TERMS, REASONABLE. v

4 T. o; RICHMOND

ivs:w PAI.T SHOP,
arriafto9 Wagon, Sign

GRAINING & CLAZ1NG,

PAPER HAKGIKQj &CM :

Done in the most Workmanlike manner by

XI. p. s;ikivi:ii.
Shop upstairs over ITohart A Co'$ Harnt

Shop.

DALLAS, POLK CO., OREGON,4
27-- tf

rURCUASF.D A LAROK AND
HAVING StwU f UMNERAL MER-

CHANDIZE, consi&ting injiart of

Dry nOO(I, t

ISroccr ic,
iilnss, Quccnsirarc,

Tobacco, Cigars,
r

And all article? found in a GENERAL TARl
ETY bTORE, I would rpuetfully all b

attention of tlio J'uWie to my Establiahiat&W

Highest Cash prk'e paid for

1URS AND PELTRY.
R. A. RAY,

Kola, Polk Co., Of." '
16 tf

4

OP WORK AT THE LOWEST
LIVING PIUCKS.CAN BE HAD
1JY CALLING ON.

STEAM JOB PRINTERS, ,.
03 Front .Street, Portland Oregon-

LARGE ASSORTMENT of BLANKSA Circuit, County, and Ju.ticet"Courln,
ptantly on hand. A1h, Bond, Deeds, Mortgage
and Blanks for use in Bankruptcy aa.

Advertiser
By n?ing Lcitcrhends, .Billhead?, Cards, Circa
lar, Printed Envelupos, eta. Give as a call
or scud In your orders1 4-n- il 2

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, dC.

gg Wb H. RUBELl,

DEN T I S T,
Has located in Dallat, and ia ready to

attend to all thoea requiring his assistance.
Artificial Teeth of the very finest and best

kind.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or no chaTgefimade.
Now is the time to call on the Doctor.
Office, opposite Kincaid'o Photographic Gal-

lery.
37--tf

M t'y" & ou nsel ler-- a iv.

Will practice in the Courts of Record and In-feti- or

Courte. Collections attended t promptly.
Office in Dr. J. II. Davidson's Building,

MAIN 8 TI CIST, I M)E I'll Nil KNCC
41-t- f

GEO- - IM SWAI1V,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,

DALLAS, OKEGUN.

OFFICK In Republican Ruild- -

inr, Mill meet. Orders folicited. All busi
ness promptly attended to.

J. C. GRU33S, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND JlIItC:iiC)X,

Offers his Services to the Citizens Dallas
and Vicinity.

OFFICn- -l NICHOLS' Drug Store.
34-t- f

J. f.. COMMA'S,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Dallas, Oregon.
rH?iaJ av't-ntio- n given to Colletions and to

matter pertaining to Ileal Etate. I

J. A. A Pi'LKCiJATE,

Ary& Cotiuxcllor at-Lai- v,

OFFICE IS COURT HOUSE,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OREGON.
2-- tf

1 . NlJLfl.SVAIV,
Attorney & Counsellor-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,
Will practice in all the Courts of tbe State. 1

0
J. JAKES. Jeweler,

"1UTOULD RKSI'KCIFt" LLY ANNOUNCE
V to the citin ns of Dallas antf vicinity

that hp is now prepare! to clean anl repair
CLOCK'S, WATCHES and JEWELRY, etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

OFFICE At HoWrfs corner, opposite the
Drug Store.

S. Work in my absence left with Mr.
llnhart, will he attended to 7 tf'

ATTU.WICK'!
rgIIE OVERLAND STOKE, SALEM. HAS

1 received ,i large lot of nice, fashionable
dry good., together with a well .selected ttck
of Doaiestics, etc. Uivo them a call. Highest
price paid fur produce. 7lf

No. 13IJ, First Street,
POItTLAXn, . . - . OKF.CON,

Who'eMlo and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, MOtfG,
LADIK.S DUKSS (H)ODS,

HOOTS A XI) SIIOKS, H ATS fe CAPS,
GROCERIES ,C: PRO VISIONS,

Ilii'hcst Cash Trice paid for all kinds of

Coiuitrv JPi-ixiue- e.

if. tf

f10 MY FHIENDS AND PATRONS I
J would say that I havu ro-bu- ilt my Shop

on tho
RAMI! OLD COUNCIL

Whero I nro prepared ta do all kindd of
JOUltlNO.

WAGON WORK AND HOUSE.
siioi:ir. os shout notice.

As I havi lost nil my property by Fire, tho
indebted to ma for work will confer a faror
by paying up immediately.

A frind in nood, is a lriend indeed.
ASA SHREVfE.

12-t- f

J. . CAMPBKI.L. A. 8. mi'LKY

CAMVIIMA & KII'I,i;i
mi DOOR ASD

BUND FACTORY

MAIN STREET, DALLAS.
Vfo have constantly on band and for Salo

i

I WINDOW StSH, CSIazcd
and IJnlaxed.

MORS OF ALL SIZES.

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
All of the Best Material and Manufacture.

41-t- f CAMPBELL k RIPLEY.

Descendants of Simon Kenton Visit
Illinois.

From the Pittsburg Leader.

Recently Jeremiah Jett and his esti-

mable lady, of Rraeken county, Ky ,

paid a visit to their relatives at Mat.
toon;, Illinois, from which they returned
a few days ago. Mr. Jtt belongs to
a notable Kentucky family, his father
and mother are yet living on the north
fork of Licking river,on their old home
stcald, in perfect health. They have
had twenty-o- ne children, nineteen of
thejn living; and all have been well-fcett- led

by their parents and are now in

good circumstances. Jeremiah Jett is
a fine specimen of a well-to-d- o Ken-

tucky tobacco-plante- r. He owns and
lives on six hutidred acres of land, a

partof oneof the original Simon Kenton
surveys. Mrs. Jett is the great-granddaught- er

of Simon Kenton and her
father and mother are etill living, in
Robertson county, Kentucky. We once
kni'W them well, and Mr. Kenton was
an jindustrious, economical man, and of
great respectability. We are now
informedby those knowing Thomas
Jett and his wife, the father and

mjther of Jeremiah Jett, that they
have now three hundred and seventy-liv- e

direct descendants living around
them, very lew of them ever having
been out of Kentucky. Jeremiah Jett
tays that his father is nearly ninety
years of age, and hi mother between
seventy and eighty, neither of whom
wis sick enough to need the attention
of a phvfician, and neither of whom
wtisevcrona steamboat or a railroad
ear. The recent trip to Illinois was
Mr. aud Mr Jeremiah Jett's first trip
outside of their native fttate, and they
enjoyed it immensely- - The Kentucki

s at Mattoon paid them great atten-
tion, visiting the great machine shops,
cir shops, elevators, the business houses
atid public buildings with them, and
while on the elegant and elevated
school houses of the town, Mr. Jett im-

agined that he could see far into the
South, the " Hermitage," Fort Pickerin
and Natchez under-th- e hill ; and to
the West-th- e arrival aud departure of

trains at Kansas City, aud the " burnt
district" in theXorth; aud right over
the cities of Indianapolis and Cincin-uatt- i,

into Kcntontown and UridgevilJe,
Kentucky. They returned to their
gloiiou old commonwealth very much
pleased with their trip and visit and
especially with the steam engine and
the railroad.

j A IAN:Euors Rihi.k Tf.xt.-- A res-

ident of a Georgian town attended a

fillip meeting reiently. The first day
he " got reliirion the second, the off-

iciating clergyman preached powerfully
rom the text : 44 If thy right hand of-

fend thee, cut it off aud cat it from
bee." The new convert was only too
eadv to make a sacrifice for his faith.

On his right foot there were three im-

mense corn, which ached day and night.
It was a clear case, and a deftly applied
razor removed the offending member at
jonce. He was found half dead from
loss of blood, and if he recovers will bo

a cripple for lic. The text in ques-
tion is a dangerous one. In 1M57 a
London lunatic quoted it as his reason
for having gouged out one of his eyes ;

and in 1871, a crazy Pennsylvania!)
plead it as an excuse for his folly in

having chopped oil all his fingers.

A Sacramento telegraph office is rid-

ding itself of loifcrs. The Ike fays:
44 A box. running the full length of the
front of the office on the outside, has
heretolorc furnished a tempting seat for
the habitues. This has been covered
with zinc which has been connected
with the batteries that are contained in
tho box. A person sitting upon the
box without touching his hands thereto
will not feel the electricity, but if his
hands fall upon the box, or he puts
them thereon to assist him to rise, he
receives such a sudden and astonishing
shock as sends him an unbelieveablc
number of feet toward the lofty roof and
the adjacent river. Any good day a per-
son may see sonic of these unfortunates
unexpectedly struck by some of this do-

mesticated lightning, describing a fifty
feet parabola in the air."

The following is from tho New York
IleraUVs report of a receit skirmish in
the Senate : Thurtnan quizzingly ask-

ed if the Iudiana Senator could name a
time when the Democracy would gov
crn. Morton's retort was greeted with

great laughter, in which Thurman join-
ed, lie said, ' nil things were possible
in the providence of Got!. Great plagues
had come; Chicago was burned; fain

ine dosolated Persia, and tho Democracy
mi"ht win.' The Democracy was a

kangaroo party : its strength was all iu
its lower lim-b- s "

Subscribe for the lUvviiLlCAN.

The President's modesty, which of-

ten has induced him to go to the ut-

most verge of deserting Presidential
dignity, to avoid the appearauce of ar-

rogance or self assertion, and his gift of
silence in a nation of talkers, have given
his personal and political enen.ies a
chauce to pursue, two lines of argument,
which they urge alternately iu perfect
unconsciousness of their self-contradicti-

At one time he is represented as
a Sphynx a scheming p'otter in con-juct- ion

with an imaginary military ring,
for the destruction of a nation's liberty;
a dangerous vampire, who will trans-
mute the Republic into an empire with
Ulysses I, as Emperor; while the next
day, perhaps, he is held up as, an ig-nora-

tool of d signing men, only fit
to talk horse and smuke cigars.

The truth is ho is a careful, judicious,
painstaking man, exceedingly auxious
to discharge his duties faithfully, and
to execute the legally expressed will of
the nation. It is true he assumed the
Presidential duties with reluctance and
dtflidence; but from the day of his in-

auguration he has not merely sought to
learn, but, as we shall prove has suc-

ceeded in finding the widest and safest
course of progressive statesmanship.

Old Clothes. Sneer not at old
clothes. They are often made holy by
long sarcificc; by cauiu1 foldings away,
that they may la.-- t until th dear otn:s
are provided for. If tii-jo-

v an ohi
coat could fpeak, what tub s it woo.'!
tell of the nuble .heart beating untir-tiCis- h.

j

j

Yonder ru;y garment would rep "
the struggles ot a devoted f.ither vvfi--

son is earning laurels at tin; eu U-- j
j

fyard by. I lew he eonted the I'aidhitiu--an-
j

choked down pi de, that I. is bv.
his xiob'e, beloved toy mibt yet d.
liitn honor.

That faded slmvl, (l tightly
over spare hf.uhlers ! Ytar afior year
has th' mother cleansed and tueiided
and laid carefully away, (she called it),
'good as new,' that her dtHiyhttr niihf
have hi: fduoatioa and the nit her sniihs
over the dun,duky-patternt- d r iblon and
prim merino, that wer cleansed up to
enabh; her to buy Iessi a pretty
bortnet and a dress uch as h- - deserved.

Oh ! that blessed self-deni- al of aspir
ing poverty. llatlo'vea In; the tIi
bonnets, old coats, old cloaks, aye, and
old .shoes, when such love, points to them
as its monuments !

JInre than one bright and shining
light, let us tell you, owes its brilliancy
th old clothes . more tbu;i oe star in

literature, philosophy aud science.

A Model Wife The Jamestown
(N. V.) Journal tells the following re-

markable story :

.Thre is a woman in the town of

Harmony, Chataufjut county, who has
not spoken to her husband in twuity-on- e

years. In the year 1810 her hus-

band contradicted her harshly in the
ofeomranv. and she threa- t-

cnea thai u no uiuu nenavo ucuer io- -
. . . . ...i i i i.i -- . i,wa ru tier mid wuum urvrr i'imh tu

him again. He retorted that he wished
she wouldn't, and she lias not since
then spoken to him. They have con-tiuu- ed

to live together peacefully, and

during the long silence have had sev-

eral children bom to them. Every-
thing goes on at their Louse as usual
with farmers. The husband is attcn-tcntiv- e,

and does his conversing with
his wife through one of his children.
For iustance. he will ask a child at the

- i r 1 .t l

table, " n ill your motner nave some
niore meat ?" Or at another time, "Is
yur ,mn"11 K,,mn w lu w,lu ,uv

lay t mc lamuy is a wcanny unu ru
s pet-tabl-

e one and belongs to the better
class of Chataufpia tanners.

The Chinese rarte de visile is a curi-

osity. It consists of a huge sheet of
bright scarlet paper, with the owner's
name inscribed in large letters the
bigger, tho more exquisite. For extra
grand occassions this card is folded ten
times, the name is written on the right
hand lower corner, with a prefix, like
" your unworthy friend who bows his
head and pays his respects" etc., the
word " your stupid," taking the place
of yours respectfully. It is etiquette
to return these cards to the visitor, it
being presumabla that the expense is too

great for general dwtr.butiou..

The Orientals still carry on tho trade
in Circassian beauties to a large extent.
Tho Levant Herald ppcaks of a party

j which lately arrived at Trebizond,aujong
which was a young houn ot hi teen years,
of rucIi unusual beauty of form and
face that she was readily bought for one
hundred thousand piasters by a rich

merchant. Tho young beauty was en-

tirely resigned to her lot, and cheerfully
.it i f i i

emtjartcea to unu a uomu iu juujwuh--

jjople.

A correspondent relates the follow-

ing as his own personal experience :

I left New York for Albany in no
very pleasant mood. Getting up for
an early traiu is neither customary nor
agreeable with ine; the coffee wks mud-

dy and the toast abominable. I got in-

to a muss with a hack man about my
fare to the depot, my finger was jammed
in the car door, and a fat man stepped
on my toes as I moved to my seat. My
face, I know, looked forbidding, and
though the car was full, the seat at my
side was not taken. We had gone past
two or three stations when a tall, broad-shouldere-

d,

farmer-lookin- fellow got
into the car, and without a "by your
leave," or" is this seat engaged V down
he sat. 1 gave him a severe look that
ought to have annihilated him, and the
car moved on. Ry-and-- by my attcu
tion was directed by a gentle touch.

44 Pleasant day."
I gave him to understand, in a curt

way, that I didn't care it it was. After
awhile he reached his long neck out bv
me and said yawniugly :

" Looks as ef we should have some
ruin, tioou."

I let the remark pass without reply,
determined he would not draw me out.
Alter suiue miles he cgain spoke :

" Killed a hog last night."
" Well, what is that to me V I

sharply.
"Guess h w much he weighed?"
" O, don't bother me six hundred

pounds.
tluoss ngain," altera pause.

" Well, say a hundred pounds."
'lhe challenge to gues.s had a trifle

t in teres: in it, but iu a moment,
of having shown any at all, 1

shins! my i.cu'J .ut or lue window,
a v.v iing my Murdy associate further
advances. ,

He made none and alter
riding ten or fifteen miuules, I looked
around. He was staring out of the
window, apparently lost in reflection.

" How much did vour cussed hoir
m 4.

weigh, any how?" I asked as surly as
I ff.Uiil.

His face didn't change a muscle, al-

though I thought his ryes looked a
bttle mischievous, a he replied

' Hon't know ; we didn't weigh him.v
Fortunately for my peace of uuud, he

got out at

ailing an Owner.

The Ronton Times contains the fol-

lowing singular story:
About five years ago, a youth, ap-

parently fifteen or sixteen years of age,
called at the publishing house of John
K. I'ofter & '., in Philadelphia and
offered a manuscript story for publica-
tion. Mr. Potter, the head of the firm,
who happened to be in at the time,
smiled at the idea of one so youthful
aspiring to appear in literature as the
author of a book ; but finally, at
the urgent request of the boy, consented
to keep the manuscript a few days and
look it over, When he had done so, ho
was convinced that the story, while
evincing a lack of polished education
on the part of the boyish author, pos-

sessed considerable merit as an exciting
novel, some; of the scenes being de-

scribed with wonderful power; and af-

ter cousulting with the other members
of the house decided to publish it.
When the youth called a few day after-
ward he told him of his conclusion, and
it was agreed that the author should
receive a royalty of ten cents a cipy on
all sold. The story was duly published
in book form, under the. title of "White
Rocks," and since that time 170,000
copies have been sold, Rut what is

singular about it is, that tho youthful
author has never been seen or heard
of since, and there is now duo him the
sum of 617,000 as copyright on his

story.

What a change from a hundred
years ago, when Royalty was hedged
about by divinity, and a soverign going
into : foreign! country was either driven
out, received; witn an tne nonors, or
made cat)iivo I Now the sovereign of
England crosses France in a railway
train, almost unnoticed: tho Gover- n-

ment of her country moves on, the na-- j

tion almost, unconsioua of her absence
and she enters another foreign country
without display of any kind. Who tays
monarchy gains ground I

The Cleveland Ledger says i " In
vestiiration evidently agree3 with Kcc

retary RobcsoJi. ll makes a splendid
subject to practice on, because the
more you investigate him the better
you like him. This is not cheerful
for his enemies, but they ought to have
known better than to make such a spec
tacle ot themselves.

We furnish the Hepudltcan and
Wood's Magazine for 2 50 per year.

,Js Issued Every Saturday Homing at
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

BY It. II. TYSON.

OFFICE Mill street, oppoeita the Court
(House.

SUBSCRIPTION SATES.

SINGLE COPIES One Tear, $2 00. Six
ilonths, $1 25 .Three Months, $1 00

For Clubs of tea or uioro $t 75 per annum.
JSttbscription must be paid ttrictly in advance

ADVERTISING RATES.

.One square (10 lines or loss), first insert'n, J3 00
Each subsequent insertion 1 00

A liberal deduction will bo made to quar-
terly and yearly ad rerUsers.

Professional cards will be inserted at $12 00

per annum.
Transient advertisements mnst be paid for

--in advance to insure publication. All other
advertising bills must be paid quarterly.

Legal tenders taken at their current value.

and Job Work of every description
furnished at low rates cn short notice.

JExtra Inducement inv

DEBIOREST'S ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY

A splendid offer to our Subscribers : Wc will

jend the above Popular ai'd Valuable Majra-- .

ine, for one yenr with the $3 M Chromo. to-

gether with our paper for only $." : or. fr .! 00

extra, Hiavvitha's Wo-VmjJ- r fr $" 50 we will
jnd Djmore't's Monthly for one yenr, both

Chromo. and th" Okegn Kkim ki Jcav. Or
for $.'l 5 we will seisd the Kkjiblican
and Deniorcjt's Monthly fvr one y,-.ir-

.

Ihi3 i.s a h'piendi l Chance to ure the be.--t
Magazine, K'.e'int Clin-n- i h. nid a oi.d

County Paper tr warty half thc v.tlue. Scud
the amount to thH ( HL-v- , and the Mjjrnzine and
CLrouios will !e promptly

W. jkxsi.vc.s deforest.

ILLT'STRATED PHRENOLOGICALTHE i io every repeet a Fir-Cla- js

Magazine. Its articles are of the highest
ntercst to all. It teaches what we are and how

in make tho most of ourselves. The inf" rtn--Ai-

it contains on the Lw of Life and Itoalth
is well worth the price of the Ma?a:nc to every
Family. Jt is pui.'.i -- bed at .5 00 a ye.ir. By
a special arrangement v.e are enabUvl to offer
the PHHEXOLOfjirAl. JorTtVAf. as a Pretnuifn for
C new iibscrtSers to the Okk;on Rkithmcax,
or will furnish the P!fRF.."i.r.CMl, Jnn:x.a
and Okkoox liKPrBt.tf'AN together for ?i'0.
We conuiic-n- tho Jot hxal to all who want a

good Martine.

grant's Military Record.
Allusions to General Grant's military

achievements seem di.t.tei'ul to the
unrepentant rebels and their allies as
the sight of water to the victims of
hydrophobia. Those who did tlu-i- r ut-

most to destroy the American nation
and who only yield obediancc to su-

perior force today, are of course en-

raged at the mention of the capture of
Vieksburg and Richmond, and the sur-
render of Lee ; while their civilian a-J- ics

contend that an enumeration of
l!rarjts military achievements ia taking
nn unfair adv:i rttao. Th( fltrsnor class
insist that Grant never was a superior

i

General, while the latter reluctantly
foncede his military success, but pro-
test that it has no bearing upon a Presi-

dential campaign. We arc not disposed
to concede this allegation. Grant's
military-achievement- are part of his

history and character, and if the oppo-
sition have no man of equal renown to

pit against him, it is their misfortune
aud not our fault.

.Had the rebellion succeeded a conti
nent would have been split to fragments,

ml thft nnlv at 11,-- r nblie tho li-h- t i

aud hope of the people of the world
would have gone down in anarchy and !

vonfusion, under l'rovidence we are
indebted for national existence itself to
General Grant and to the legion of
)rave men living and dead, who cither

sacrificed or offered to sacrifice their
Jives, which is the highest measure of
devotion which men can bring to the

support of a good cause.
Grant's military career lias not only

reflected glory and renown upon c.ur
patioD, but can well be interposed
against the accusations of a want of

patriotism or general ability. The his-

tory of all nations has proved beyond
Successful contradiction that military
success in a loug struggle, with a mil-

lion of men iu the field, can only be
achieved by men of a high order of in- -

leitcci. jn jgnorani man may muui- -
hie ennn Rtieersi but. tho fvtrateyvI 7 O- -
necessary to tho capture of Vicksburg,
Richmond, and Lee's army, together
with the planning of the Sherman cam
paign, tested the mental capacity and
resources of the Commander-in-Chi- ef

pf our armies in an unmistakable man-
ner. Justice to hini and to our national
character demands that the glorious
memories of the mutual FuflerinK3 and
triumphs of the "Roys in Rlue," shall
bo revived, and the roll-c- all of the
guard of .hoDor fchall not be neglected.


